Jesse's on the Green
Summer M E N U

Spicy Potato Wedges

STARTERS

Spicy potato wedges served with an asiago Caesar dip 8

Charcuterie Board

Assorted artisan cheeses, pickles, spicy hot jelly, cold cuts, pate's
and crackers, share it with your table 15

Cauliﬂower Bites

Basket of cauliower bites, your choice of wings sauces 8

Korean BBQ Cauliﬂower bites

Coconut Shrimp

Five Jumbo Shrimp generously coated with coconut served with a
sweet Thai chilli and veggie stix 12

A bowl of lightly breaded cauli bites rolled in a tangy Korean
bbq sauce and bean sprouts. 9

Vegetarian Spring Rolls

Eight vegetarian spring rolls served with a spicy Thai and veggie
stix 8

Nachos Supreme

Always fresh corn chips smothered all the way through with
cheeses, green onions, diced tomato, black olives and chicken
breast, served with salsa and sour cream 14

The Nacho Board

Fresh corn chips smothered all the way through with cheeses,
ground beef, green onions, diced tomato, black olives, Jalapenos,
sweet peppers served with salsa and guacamole, this is a good
start for your table 17

Dirty Fries

French fries mixed with sweet potato fries and onion rings, salt
and pepper, served with a Sriracha mayo 8.25

Onion Rings

A basket of jumbo Onion rings(there's enough to share) 7.25

Sweet Potato Fries

A full basket of sweet potato fries,with a sriracha aoli dip 7.25

French Fries

A full basket of fries, it's enough to share 5.25

SALADS
GCC Salad

Spring mix, blueberries(in season), strawberries, cucumber,
cherry tomato, green onions, walnuts and peppered goat cheese
served with a rich balsamic dressing 10

Roasted Beet Salad

This elegant salad features beets, cherry tomato, pickled onion,
green onion, crumbled blue cheese,baby greens and a tangerine
Balsamic dressing 11

Caesar

Freshly chopped romaine, Bacon bits and lemon Parmesan
cheese, croutons and our mighty Caesar dressing 9

Cobb Salad

Tender chicken breast, tangy tomatoes, perfectly hard-boiled egg
and perhaps most important, crispy pork belly, avocado, torn
greens, pickled onions, chopped chives, crumbled blue cheese and
a honey mustard dressing 13

Lenny's Buddha Bowl

Baby Kale, carrots, beets, broccoli, red cabbage, avocado,
brussel sprouts, radicchio, cranberries, pumpkin seeds,
mushrooms, poppy seed dressing & curried brown rice
10

Add Chicken to any salad for $4

WINGS
Served with veggie stix and Blue cheese or ranch dip

1 Lb. (8 wings)

BURGERS

Served up the way you like em, avours below 11

2 Lb. (16 wings)

Add french fries- $3, sweet potato fries- $4, Caesar salad- $5,
GCC salad $6
Condiments - mustard, mayo, onion, tomato, hot peppers, relish

Served up the way you like em, avours below 20

Which way do you go?

Mild, medium or Hot BBq, honey garlic, salt and pepper, spicy
Thai, dry cajun, 40 creek bbq sauce, Jerk, garlic parm

Bold Fiesta Poppers

Six Red jalapeno pepper halves stuﬀed with a tangy chili cream
cheese, wrapped in a crunchy breadcrumb and sprinkled with
red and green jalapeno akes. Celery and carrot stix, blue cheese
dip 8

Mac n' Cheese Bites

Ten Mac n' cheese bites, spicy ketchup dip 8

Hamburger

5 oz. all beef burger on an sesame bun, set up the way you like it
7

Banquet Burger

A 5 ounce burger, real cheddar cheese, bacon set up the way
you like it. on a sesame bun 8.75

Avocado Burger

Our 5 oz. burger with cheese, avocado, red onion, roasted red
pepper lettuce, tomato served on a fresh sesame hamburger bun
9.25
Taxes and gratuities not included

Fish Burger

Sometimes called a Big Eric, this 4 oz. dipped and dusted
haddock is a crowd pleaser, lettuce, tomato and tartar sauce
9.25

BBq Mozza Chicken Burger

6 oz chicken breast with bbq sauce reduction smothered in
mozza, mayo, lettuce, tomato on an sesame bun 10.25

Crunchy Chicken Burger

A 5 oz. breaded chicken breast on a kaiser with mayo, lettuce,
tomato and onion a club favourite 9.75

Schnitzel on a Bun

Lightly breaded schnitzel, tomato sauce and melted cheeses 8

Fish Taco Double Decker

Sandwiches
Add french fries- $3, sweet potato fries- $4, Caesar salad- $5,
GCC salad $6

Turkey Breast Club

The Classic Clubhouse, its a Club favourite, no pun intended
10

BLT

3 strips of bacon, 4 slices of tomato, lettuce, mayo on toast of
your choice 8

The Reuben

Made with a stack of pastrami, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, 1000
isl. dressing on grilled rye 9

Three delicious lightly breaded haddock, in three hard shell tacos
wrapped in so shell tacos , onion, cilantro, guacamole, zesty
slaw and our own special taco sauce 13

Tuna salad sandwich

Beyond Meat Burger-vegetarian

The Western

Beyond Meat patty an all plant based product, topped with
crisp lettuce, red onion, tomato, pickles and mayonnaise, served
on a freshly toasted sesame seed bun. This is a vegetarian
specialty 8

Wraps - A Healthy Choice

White Albacore tuna salad, cheese and lettuce on your choice of
white, brown or rye 9
Ham, Green onions, 2 eggs on toast 8

Turkey Sandwich

Real Turkey Breast on toast with lettuce and mayo 8

Eastern Sandwich

This is the western without the onions 8

Add french fries- $3, sweet potato fries- $4, Caesar salad- $5,
GCC salad $6

Fitness Wrap

Char grilled marinated Portobello mushroom, peppered goat
cheese, roasted red peppers, avocado,onions, baby spinach,
tomato, mayo in a fresh tortilla wrap 10

New York steak sandwich

10 oz. NY on Garlic toast, mayo and onion with fries or a salad
16

Chicken Fingers

Albacore Tuna Wrap

White Albacore tuna, 3 cheese mix, spinach, fresh dill in a so
12" tortilla wrap 10

6 tender chicken ﬁngers served with fries or a salad with plum
sauce or our new hot plum sauce 14

Fish and Chips

Crunchy Chicken Wrap

Tender slices of crunchy chicken breast, lettuce, onion, tomato
and mayo, grated cheese in a 12 inch tortilla wrap 10

2 pieces of lightly breaded haddock, fries, tartar sauce and
lemon wedge 14

Cauliﬂower Steak

Grilled Bumstead Wrap

Two Cauliower Steaks grilled in olive oil, honey, lemon,
parmesan cheese, chili peppers walnuts. salsa, Tender and so
satisfying! Drop the parmesan and go Vegan 14

Tuna and egg salad mixed with , green olives chopped
jalapenos,dill. spinach and cheese 10

Pork Schnitzel

Where's the Beef
Add french fries- $3, sweet potato fries- $4, Caesar salad- $5,
GCC salad $6

3 tender lightly breaded, covered in tomato sauce and melted
cheeses served with fries 13

11oz. Sirloin Steak

11oz. "AAA" sirloin, mushroom gravy, fries and garlic toast 16

Old Fashioned French Dip

Oodles of shaved beef on garlic toast with a superb au jus for
dipping, caramelized onion, this just might be your next
favourite 12

Shaved Sirloin on a kaiser

Really Hungry?

5 oz of shaved sirloin smothered in fried onions and Swiss
cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo on a fresh hamburger bun 10

Lenny's Buddha Bowl

Baby Kale, carrots, beets, broccoli, red cabbage, Avocado,
brussel sprouts, radicchio, cranberries, pumpkin seeds,
mushrooms, poppy seed dressing & curried brown rice
10

Add yellow curried chicken to Lenny's
Buddha bowl for $5
Taxes and gratuities not included

